
NOT A. SICK DAY

For Oyer Thirty Years!
RESULT OF USING

AYER'S PILLS
"Ay it's Cathartic Pills for over thirty

years have kept me in good health,
never having hat! a sick day in all that
time.' Before I was twenty I suffered
almost continually as a result of con-
stipation from dyspepsia, headaches,
neuralgia, or boils and other eruptive
diseases. When I became convinced

that niue-tent- of my troubles were
caused by constipation, I began the use
of Ayer's Pills, with the most satisfac-
tory results, never having a single
attack that did not readily yield to this
remedy. My wife, who had been an'
invalid for years, also began to- use
Ayer's Pills, and her health was quickly
restored. With my children I had no-

ticed that nearly all their ailments were
preceded y constipation, and I soon
had the pleasure of knowing that with
children as with parents, Ayer's Pills,
if taken in season, avert all danger ot
sickness." H. Wettstkin, Byron, 111.

AYER'S PILLS
Highest Honors at World's Fair.
Ayer's SarsapariHa Strengthens the System.

The Campaign Opens

The Republican League of Oregon bae
entered upon a campaign of education
upon the principles of the St. Louis
platform, embracing both the financial
question and the principle of protection,

- so dear to the hearts of Oregon Repub-
licans. In a few days headquarters will
be opened and systematic work com
luenced. Already considerable sound
money and tariff literature has been
sent into Oregon through its means,
aruw k ii 11 nun auu cicviiiuu UU1C giGab
qnantitieg of it will be mailed to voters.
The executive committee of the league
has issued an address to the Republicans
of the state, asking for their active as-

sistance in practical campaign work,
--especially in the matter of club work
They appeal particularly to Republi?
cans who feel an inclination to break

--over party lines and join the free silver
movement, to stop and consider well
how the success of that movement
would affect tbem as Republicans and
the principles which they have always
held to be of supreme importance. It
is an appeal to Republicans to stop and
think, to refrain from throwing away

. their Republican birthright for a mess
of extremely doubtful pottage. Follcw
ing is the address :

To the Republican of Oregon:
The Executive Committee of the Re- -

publican League of Oregon has entered
upon a campaign, to carry the State of
Oregon lor McKinley and Hobart in .N-
ovember, and in this effort it asks the
hearty support of every Republican,
wnetner a memoer ot a league club or
not. - -

If yon are a member of a Republican
clnb, do your utmost to make it a vigor
ous and active one.

If it has become dormant, revive it.
Insist upon having frequent meetings,

, and have them . addressed by speakers,
both local and those brought from a dis
tance. Speakers will be sent out by the
league, who wili gp from club to club.

See that your club ie prepared for euch
meetings.

attend tne meetings yourself and in
duce your neighbors to attend them also.

Endeavor to have the clubs in your
county unite in a county league, so that
speakers sent to your county may be
managed in a practical way and all mat-
ters of the campaign receive proper at-
tention.

If you do not belong' to a club, join
one.

If there is no club in your precinct,
organize one, even if you can get ' but
ten members. The eecretary will, send
you blanks for this pnrpose upon appll
cation.

m i . . . ., . . . ' '
xne situation at. tne present time is

peculiar, and calls for patriotic and
moagniiut action, xnrougn tour years
of misery , and gloom, the Republicans
of Oregon have waited for the time to
come when they might cast their votes
for William McKinley and the protec
tion of Oregon's industries,1 and yet,
now that the time so ardently longed for
has arrived, a new issue has been raised
to turn them aside from their righteous

and patriotic purpose. Let every Re-
publican who remembers the prosperity
of the country under Republican adaain-i'trati- m

and the prosperity of Oregon
under the tariff which bore the name of
the statesman who is now the Republi-
can nominee for the presidency, and
who saw this prosperity stricken down
as with a plague in 1892, by the defeat
ot the Republican nominee at the polls,
take sober thought of the situation, and
determine solemnly in his own mind,
whether it is not his imperative and
patriot c duty to vote for the man and
the party whose names are synonyms of
prosperity for Oregon and for the entire
country.

Behind Mr. McKinley are the thrift,
the providence, the industry, the bnsi-nes- s,

the intelligence and the honor of
the country. Behind Mr. Brvan are the
discontent, the unthrift, tne improvi-
dence, the ignorance, the paternalism,
socialism, the anarchism and the dis-

honesty of the country. That there are
many honest and earnest, though mis-
taken, men who favor the independent
free coinage ot silver, cannot be denied,
but the elements named are the con-troli- ng

ones in the present silver move-
ment. Can any Republican, whether
he be a veteran grown gray in the party
service or a new recruit marching to bis
first battle, contemplate the ascendency
of these elements in the government of
the country with other than the most
direful forebodings? Can any Republi-
can find in a triumph at the polls of any
ideas he may happen, for the time being,
to hold in common with Bryan, any-
thing whatever to compensate him for
helping to elevate these elements into
power in the United States, postponing
or defeating utterly the protection to
American laborers and producers, and
for another four years at least keeping
the government out of the bands of the
only party through whoae management
the country has found prosperity?

These, are matters which should re
ceive sober and thoughtful considera-
tion from every Republican of Oregon.
When this has been given, we feel cer-

tain that every patriotic Republican,
unswerved by demagogic appeals to sec-

tionalism or class prejudice, and not
forgetting the real cause of the distress
he has suffered since the defeat of the
Republican party in 1892, will not only
decide that duty to his country 'and bis
state and himself demands that he vote
for William McKinley, but that he do
all in bis power to induce others to vote
with him:

Firmly relying upon the intelligence,
the common sense, the' patriotism' and
the loyalty to their party of the Repub-
licans of Oregon, we enter upon this
campaign with jfull confidence in your
earnest and zealous

Respectfully,.
' Chas. H. Cakey, -

CLAUD GiTCH,'
L. A. McJJaey,
'J. '
W. H. Moore,'

"' Ji. M- - Cake, v
,

M. A. Moody, .
-

Executive Committee
League of Oregon. - v v v

Haeev L. Wells, Secretary.-

In Curing

Torturing
Disfiguring

SMnDiseases

Cutieura
forks

Wonders
CurictTBA Remedied are aold throughout the .

world. Price, Coticuba, 60c ; Soai", ;
SI. Potter Dbuo and he ottp..

Bole Ptopa., Boston, 17. S. A. "AU about the
Bioed, Skin, Scalp, and Hair," free.

Money! Money! Moneyl
To pay Wasco county warrants regis-

tered .prior to July 3, 1892. . Interest
ceases after May'15, 1896."- - '

C. L. Phillips,
myl8-t- f County Treas.
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I "Pass Ymir Plate--"
'
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Prices of all commodities

have been reduced except tobacco,
" Battle Ax " is up to date--
Low Price; High Grade; Delicious $
Flavor. For 10 CrntR vnit crpf

almost twice as
Ax as you do
grade plug
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: SmokingTobaccoMade I
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The

? JT a

much "Battle Y
of any other high

To Be

Isvon Aivay
this j'ear in valuable
articles to smokers of

Blackwell's
Genuine

Tobacco
You will find one coupon in-

side each 2 --ounce bag, and two
coupons inside each
bag. Buy a bag, read the coupon
and see now to get your share.

PREPARATIONS FOR

Great
Battle

OF NOVEMBER 3 ARE ALREADY UNDER WAY. ANEW .

President of the United States
' V - IS TO BE ELECTED, AND THE

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
wilf, as alwaye, be found in tbe thickest of the fight, battling vigorously for soundbusiness principles, which will bring prinz prosperity to the cation.The New York WEEKLY TRIBUNE is notonly tbe leading Republicanpaper of the country; but is a national family newspaper.

Its campaign news. and diacussions will interest every American citizen.
All the-new- s of the day, foreign correspondence, agricultural department,

market reports, short stories complete in each number, comic pictures, fashionplates with elaborate descriptions, and a variety of items of household interest,make up an ideal family paper. We fu'nish the "Semi-Weekl- v Chronicle and"New York Weekly Tribune" (both papers),

Op;YEAR FOE; ONLY $1.75,
CASH Tho regular subscription price of the two papers la J2.75. Subscrip-
tions may begin at any time. Address all orders to-- Chronicle Pub. Co. Write your name and ad-
dress on a postal card, send it to Geo. w.- - Best, Room 2, Tribune Building, New York City, and asample copy of The New York Weekly Tribune will be mailed to you. - . . -

"The Regulator Line

The Dalles. Portland ni Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freigfit ana Passenger Llns
Thrnne-- Daily Trina ffin-nA-a-

cepted) between The Dalles, . , and Port
1 .3 C i. T m.iauu. dwsaiuei xusguiaior leaves iatDalles lit 8 a.m.. mnnu-tin- i, at. r'.aa.
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles Citv.
bteamer Dalles ciity leaves Portland
TOalr fltT.Pt 04-- a ...m ,ww v. vv 1AI11I1 l
ing with Steamer Regulator for The

--'.!g8EMiER KATIES.

One way 2.0t:
Bound trip. 3.CK!

Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, 7vith-o- ut

delay at Cascades.

Shipments , for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p.m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address, ,

W. C. ALLAWAY
Geuaral A gnat.'

THE DALLES. OREGON

rf ORTHERN
y PACIFIC R. R.

"n .

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegent

Dining Cars
Toru:ist

Sleeping Cars
SI. PAUL
HIX.NEArOI.IS
DII.UTH -

KA KGO

TO GKANU l OliKS
CBOOKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE

Thfough Tiekets
"T

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
!EW YORK -
BOSTON AND ALL
POISI8 EAST and SOUTH

For information, time cards, maps and ticket,
cai ou or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
Tu Dalles, Oregon

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
255. Morrison Cor. Third. Portland, Oregon

J. S. Schknk, J. M. Pattkrson.
President. Cashier.

First Rational Batik.
THE DALLES. - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

.Deposits received, subject to eight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on aay oi collection. -

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco an ' ort-- .

land.

DIRBOTOK3.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schxmck.
Ed. M. Williams, Gjeo. A. Liebk.

H. M. Bbaix.

R-- 1 PANS

The modern stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

EAST and SOUTH via .

The Shasta Route
. OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

FROM JUNK 23, 1895.

f OVERLAND EX-- 1

press, Salem, Rose-- '
I burg, Ashland, Sac-- 1

I ram en to, Ogdeu,San !
8:S0 P. 31. Franciseo, Mojave, (

Los Angeles, El Paso, ! 8:10 A. M.
i New Orleans and I

I East I

Uoseburg and ta8:30 A. M. way
tions 4: 40 P. M.

V la Woodburn for 1

Daily Mt.Angel, Silverton,
West Scio. Browns- - y exceptexcept

Sunday ville.Springfield and Sundays.
Natron I

Salem and way stations 10.00 A.M.4:00 P. M.' .......; .. ..111.. 1 i
t ivuivuiua ii II VI II il I t P.M.i:30 A. M.I

.
- i

i --i... ,

I,iMcMiunvillo and t 8:2.5 P. M.jway stations
Daily. fDaily, except Sunday.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND SECOND-CLA- SS SLEEPING CARS
Attached to all Through Trains.

Through Ticket Ollico, 134 Third street, where
through tickets to all points in the Eastern '

States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. B. KIRKLAKD, Ticket A pent.
All above trnins arrive at and denrt lroui(iraud Central Station, Fifth and I streets.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Patsenger Depot, foot of Jedersou street.

Leave for OSWEGO, week days, at 6:00, 7:20,
10:15 a. ra., 12:15, 1:55, 5:15, 6:30 n. m.. 8:00 . m..
ana 11:30 p. m. on Saturday only.

Arrive at 7:10, s:ao, ll;2S a. m., 1:30,
1:15, 0:20, 7:40, 9;05 p. m.

Leave for Sheridan, week days, at 4:30 p.m.
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.

icave for A I RUE on Mondav, Wednesday and
Friiay at 9:40 a.m. Arrive at Portland, Tues-da- v,

Thursday and Saturdav at 3:05 p. m.
Sundny trains for OSWEGO leave at 7:30, 9:00,

11:00 a. m., 12:40, 2:00, 3:30, 5:30, 6:50 p.m.
Ariive at Portland at 12:35,8:40, 10:30 a. m

12:15, 1:50, 3:15, 4: 15, 6:30, 7:55 p. m.
R. KOEHLEK, E. P. ROGERS,

Manaser. Asst. U. F. A: Pass. Ast.

T

ipes-Kiner- sly Druf Co.

Urn-r- e Paintfi

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St..

THE DALLES, - - OR.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

FRENCH & CO ,

BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENEKALBASKING BDSINE3

Letters of Credit issaed available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange ' and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York; Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

P Chichester's Kaelliih DiamaBd BullrntiunnuA i ninni tiiiiinuiuL rn im - :TW9 Q7V iiiml ud Only tienatae.vrat '"I KUUMMV. WBIM IHumggin tor Chtehnter a Enolith Via-- J

KiaendBraMd in Uad and Gold metalUoV
Obexes. BMled ih hitu rihtwwi. TmIta '

'tioiu and imU.tM.ioK. At Drugxista, or mimI 43.
la stamps for iMvrtlealavrm, testimooiJUa and" Keuer lor xMtlea" tn letter, oj rwm
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i t Hlary BLOOD rO.lSON permanently .

Seured In 16to36 days. Yon can be treated atu .wme lunaaw pnea uaaer Burnt, Ku.rfiu.tjr. If yon prefer tocome her we will coo.tract to pay railroadfareand hotel bUlame
noeharm. If we fail to cure. If you hare taken me--

r, aide potasb. and still have aches and
it sous raMuicatoniuoLOiBurciianNIt,Imples, Copper Colored Spots, Clcera onany part of the body, Ba4r or LVehrows fallingoat. It this Secondary BLOOD POISON '

wejrnarmntee toenre. We solicit the moat obsti--
esse we eaanot cure, Tina alseaae hoa at warsbattled tne ekill of tne moat eminent nhnl- -'Cians. S500.000 capital behind our nnronu.
application. Addreaa

Subscribe for Thb Cbboxicls.


